A contract for the purchase of beef between Oak Island Farms LLC and
__________________________ (purchaser- print name). Date: ______________
The purchaser listed above agrees to purchase the following from Oak Island Farms LLC:
(Check the box that applies)
❏
¼ Beef ($3.50/lb.) $100 Deposit
❏
½ Beef ($3.25/lb.) $200 Deposit
❏
Whole Beef ($3/lb.) $400 Deposit

Ordering Process:
1. Please print this contract, sign and mail it with a non-refundable deposit of $100/quarter
to Oak Island Farms LLC 23818 NW Oak Island Rd. Portland, OR 97231. Checks
can be made out to “Oak Island Farms.” We also accept payment by credit card. The
deposit will be subtracted from the total purchase price after butchering.
2. Shortly after butchering, Oak Island Farms will contact purchaser with hanging weight.
Purchaser then pays Oak Island Farms for the hanging weight based on the prices listed
above. This must be paid in full via cash, check or credit card before meat is picked up
from the butcher’s.
3. Within one week of butchering, purchaser will contact Jabobmuhlen’s Meats in
Cornelius, OR at (503) 359-0479 for custom cutting and wrapping instructions.
Purchaser will pay kill fee, mobile slaughter fee (if applicable) and cut & wrap fee (listed
above) to Jacobmuhlen’s when meat is picked up.

Purchaser: (sign here) ____________________________________ Date _________
Email Address: ___________________________________ Phone: _______________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Please fill out the following if you’d like to pay your deposit via credit/debit
Cardholder Name: ______________________________________________________
Credit Card (select one) _______Visa ______MC ______Discovery ______Amex
Card Number:__________________________________ Exp. Date_______________
3-digit code: _______________ Cardholder Zip Code: ________________________

**Please note that we run all of our credit card transactions through our Sauvie Island
Kennels office 23200 NW Reeder Red. Portland, OR 97231. Our kennel office is open
Mon-Fri 9am-6pm and Weekends 10am-4pm. If you need to get ahold of the kennel office
directly, please feel free to give us a call at (503) 621-3204. Otherwise, please direct all
questions to Christine at (503) 369-5555.

23818 NW Oak Island Rd. Portland, OR 97231
Phone: (503) 369-5555 Email: oakislandfarmsllc@gmail.com
Web: www.oakislandfarms.com

